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hie of eupplyi2q. tht' womld with timnb.r
for a cenftury tu counm&ý Canada offered
an extrem.-ly vuluable field for ' migrante
ta" aas agric'ulturibus, artisans, anud laboî'-
ers. Ht' referred to the vxtreme rapidi!.>
witlh w41ci towne s tpialg up, and by
'neane o! som2 b-autilui limeliglit views
-60 ln numWbr-illuotratd the route of
the Canada Pacifie RaiIwaLy. A sectiou of
the Caadian p2eopl-happîly a iioity
-were ini favor of aunnxttion to thre Unit-
ed States, and te bis mimd n. gi'at mistake
was made ln the witOxdmawal o! Britýslh
garrisona, as these and flic preseuce of a
Bjritish guniboat in such a r'iveLr as th2 St.
Lawrence were calculated to stinaulate
patriotismt in Canada for thJ mother coun-

however, was certuiz, uules stepe were
takea to kceep Canada in touch withi these
islands.

JACK LOFTUS 0F '"OURS; OR

.ST. VALENTJEN'S DAY.
(,My tritnid Jack Loltus, of the' -- Fusi-

lieîs, hayvng '4left the Service," there is nu
longer any inip diii nt tu thiu publicationi
o! th,! foilowiug invid, nt ini bis; life, which
may net b. uuinte!r..ting to the votaries
of that popula.' vharac t.r.-,Sýaiiit Valen-
tine.)
'-Se jou don't kuo w Jack Lof tus-

Weil, thP., lu.t me sa>',
That Ith.abýset good comm adeà

H_-iis, iu bits way.
hli e diaws out your fun,

Hc- n 'er takes a mun;
lisa capital "iot,"

A.nd ha8 "neo Lnd" o! "tin."

The right sort of fellow,
li Jack, Yeu muet k-nuw-

To hies frind f iriu dfaset,
Eyver fair towards a f,ý

Whilst hi#3 aI>' ougish glance,
Which att.actsi ev..ry waid,

MakA. th.a rçgiment laugh
Wheu he coin s on par-ade.

Jack b.d jo.w.d us at drill,
On Saintsita.tiue-'e DaY,

With bitshband full of lettersj-,
And laughing away :
Corne, i may, you ' Old Buffer,'
-Coure jun looke here ;
I'm in -love, te thre tunet
"O! nine hbundred a yar!"

Weil, ine bundred a jear
Ie not bad, Jac'k, said I;

$uv'h au iuconrebas plmaurce,
1 canne t den>-

(houldzer Arme !)-for mysýlf,
To the' wieh 1 incline,

That ail "Subs." bas as'wuch
Who go imiute rLiiie 1
Ver>' tru , mY d.ar !ellow-

Y(usec aime invites
'*' .to ma-et ber, snd then

"*She'li o.xplaim what sh' writee."
(Presat Arma ')-"se to-nýght,

"About sev.xi, you know,
"To wait tdii.adorable

*"Creature we ce."
"It's moet lucky, uid *'chappit','
"That thie is Lcap Year,

"Whtn th.' kiris ma>' propoe.c,
'And have nothirig te fcar

"Frein papas or uammas,,
"For the cxmtom, you sc"

"la te puy, air, resp et
"And obcdi- -nce to me!"

"Oh. coiblounid the' old ColonA 1
"How loud le do., bawl 1-

"We mii.t go there to-niglît,
**Or we t"~'t go ut ail "o-

"Mr. Lof tus, I'v. hitherto
"*Spoken in vain;

"Have the goodn.-es te go
"Trug ThŽ Maaual 'migainuY

Wh2iu at Inea in th-- eveninug#
The wiia had gene round,

Mo stI Fret Poot " o! Tattoo
WI1th our great-coats around us,

W.. id. for the door,
And bul d off l1k.c two shlots

Frum a'a ',(Ait, t y-luur."
Whiat tuuli ll0m.x_- t thitsm..in

'ru dii 19 ulg Wnxyseq r
0.U. *'2IilLLLU iri.Lfd

But 1iukuwv, hi Ibaht tiui.
Jack deteimain d that lufe

lie couid Ucmumre vjoy
Il h., Lad not a wile 1

a #* *

-kt the barrackbu .: noriug,
Paradc had bctl orniiined,

And the ColonA , ab s aa,
Swore, frett..d, and stormied;

Wh.,n a window ilew op..n,
And what shuuîd hc liar,

But thc laugli o1 thj girl
With ninc bundred a yarl1
Who ie that *1 "-i oar,.d thc Coouel-

Whu dures laugh ai u e 1
"Somne où.- lau&hhdini the îanksi, thero..-

** au nonc QI you s Y'-
-sir, that mwag Mrs. Loïtus,"

Thi, Adjutant cried-
-Oh, hau. Mis. Lotus"
The Colon I rplied.

-Aiud uow p.uy, Mjr. LoIt.us,
%Vhat nuaîik1w lias this -1

-For, by J iaý;o, 1 faucy,
Thi,.e:'t;bomiu-ig amuis

%Vhy, no-nuot quat.'x.rctiy, bit-,
*'lt will )l.ar,

*in.,th.ý lady vot3es3eks
"N~,liuudred a y.ar"

'Va - , wliuudi',d a -r
*'Vou don t say su - l.e u

"WVbY now, hiow very fortunate
"bou 5.m w tob.
*W.nîumt a,l drink your lh ath, Jacok,

"nihby the by,
"F.your steli of prowoýiuu

"'At oncc l'il appiy ,!'"

Maijor A. ýST. JOHN ýSFàLLI.

DEAn-I 0F COL. BARON LR'

RO rfE.% BU RG.
Wais b.g ui.ii, tound,

Co.l. Bat«u tixorg. dc lRotcenburg, C.B3.,
Milita.> Kniglit of! indsor, diAd Born-
what inip.cttdly at lusié ieidence in the
Lower' lird, Windsor Casti,', on ýSuuda>'
.mo.nin;g. Hc- wa.s bora in 1807, and en-
ibered Vh.c Aruiy ju 1825, wha~u lie joined
the 8let Itcgim..ut, becomiu.g Coolonel 20
,yars later. L! also served in the 6tà
Rifles and the 40th Regiment, anîd retir-
ed froam thc' Army ini 1861. Baron de Rot-
tenbu.-g was for a coasid.,rable time ini
Canadat, actinmg as assistant udjut.aaît, ad-
jsisttný quart. i'iastýr-g.?ne. aI, and adjut-
niat-geuc.ai, and duriug lb,' rebellion ini
1837 commuanded th-c Militia and Volun-
teei'nl seve.rai districts. He w'ae a Couz-
îaitsion 'r for thc- d4'ence of the~ Province,
uîan itd ini dîawin- up a Militia Bill.

TiHE NATIONAL RIFLE AS-

SOC IATION.
On M'-cdnieday th2 344th auxutal reporti

uf the NatipaI ItZifl! Ausuiatâou-tdie
fout-th since th.' îriz' meeting has been
held at Bisl y-w'as issu -d by the counei.
The total neciptp of the' ycar ivere £22,-
032.. an(l thc t xi) îîditui-e £21,407 ; the
iliffer&ne, %vit1à a balanice of £1,075 froxuâ
th-, previous y.ar, euliiing tue count'il to
î,ay off £1,000 of tlI2 d.1 t (.cui'red
through th-- renioval froin Wimbldon>'.
Th.' amount of Lnd bmnese now stanin-, ut
£ 7,500 ; tii ' total amoutt given In pris 's.,
ni di pools, &c., (£11,474) ivas £411.
mo.-e thauii i 1892. Tih ' t xpirinîent tried
iat't Juli of iaîcm'aing t1ct'îuinb 'r of
priz.s ii it i Qu em's seisia to 600 by ad-
dia'., 200 Jriz 's o! £1 eacW ~(tiic lIsat hua-
dred b.in'.,rcr.ecrved for tym'oi) gave eur
couragenm 't to Young ehots, 108 of the

tyros i mning prize intihe general fist.
in addition Io thoo.- takin.g the reserve
inndred. The .r.tceipts from coips hirir«
raaiee for ordinaiy practice do not show
thc iucreasc for wvhich the couzicil had
tiopcd ; though thmd rt'ceipt.s for admis-
sionx to th.c Bieley grotund show a alight
falliag off.

PRIZES FOR RIFLE COMPE-

TITION.
The. Military Gazette ie and alwaye han

beeu supported principally by shootin.g
men, whose orgaax it has always been,
aud whoee intereats it ie always ready
and eager tu champion. Wishing to do
tsomething ou fte aieurd to help the rifle-
men the owný-rs of this paper have;
dcided tuo utfer a handsoine prize for
comp.-tititya to auy regimcnt or com-
pany in Canada. In doing thie they are
flot trying' to pose as philanthropists;
the~y have a self ish object as weli as the
promotion of rifle ehooting lu view. This
object iti to increase the usefuineso! the
paiper and eniarge ite field by increasing
its circulation. The more subseribers we
have the better oYur paper wili be.

The conditions then on which we wili
prebent 1thesd prizes are : lot. Eight
aamets are to be sent to un, of members
of your regiment, who are not at preseni.
tiubcribers to our paper, aud who wa.ut
to receive it; 2ud. Sixteen dollars, the
amount of the eight ouberiptions for one
year must accompany the namea an& these
will receive the Gazette for one year.

The priz.- will thLn be forwarded, o.1I
chargeu prepaid, to any addresa in Cati-
ada, to be competed for by the regimeut
thu4i qualified, ail conditions of shoot-
ing, etc, to be eettled by the coenmittee
o! ite rifle association, a.nd the reluit and
fll det.ail of the match to be forwa.rded
for publication to this paper.

Yot. will be astonished to find huw
muauy o! your officers aud shooting mon,
who would be much intercsted by our
paper. and to whom it wouid be o! much
practical use, kdo fot subecribe for it.
The following je a fiet of the prizes [rom
which you may makie a selection :

The-Rtoll Cali, by Lady Butler, eizŽ of
frame 80 by 42 juches ; Quatre Bras, b>'
Lady Butler, siz, o!f frain 30 by 42 juDches ;
Balaclava, by Ladyl. Butivr, siz,. of fram.i
30 by 42 juche. ; Pour La Patrie, b>' L.
itoyer, eize o!f frame 27 by 36 incheoýor
the pair; Trompette de Dragon, Detaille,
ejze o! frame 22 by 28 juches; Chasseur
a Cheval, (le Neuvjlle, size of trame 22
by 28 juches. Thé,p pir are beautifulj'
colored.! egrajvngs, while the other pie-
tureii are in black anil wihte, and ail
arc thýý work o! M.titirt. Boussod, Valadon.
& Cie., Parle, succesors to thie worl.d
r-(nown.d hous ' of Goupil.. of the Fine Art
Socety of Engiaud.

For a Mess Room or Armory no picture
coul,'] be more sui'table. Do you not think
that your off icers and men would be glad
to get for jour regjmental matches a
prize worth fully $12 at practicali>' nu
cost to themeelves?7

1 BARGAIN FOR $70.00 CASH.
lnfantry Ljeutenant's outfit, tunjc, patrol

jacket, mess jacket and vest, dress trousers,
gold btripe. undress trousers (2 prs.), great
coat, forage cap, cross beits, pouch, sword, and
siings, all of modern make and in fair order.

Also sets of gold belts and sword knot, in
vel« Iined tin case, for $25.oo

Apply to INFANTRY P.O. Box,
1269 WINNIPILG.

F OR SALE-Rifle Captain's Unilurm. Fuli
Dress, Undress, l)ress Jacket and4 Xajit-

coat, Overcoat, Crossbelt, Sword and Ddlt,
Forage Cap and Persian Lamb Busby. lleigbt
5ft. i i, chest 37 jnches.

j. H. KN[FTON, Party Suun<'.


